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Case No. Clü5-2'14

Plaintiff,

VÚI. ORDER

NEERASKA DF,FARTIVTEF{T ÐF
RI,VENUE, û$d MARY JANE EGR,
NEBA.ASIú,\ STATE TAX
cotvIMISSIONER,

Dcfendanús.

This uratter,-.ame before the court on April 22, ?005, 0n the defendalrs'motion To ditmíss,

Ttre plairrtiffappeared by attoru.cy R icbard E,V, liarris nnd Assisiant "{ifomeyL. JayBartei appeaned

for the defendants, The matter wæ argued and suhmitte{l on briefs. The cou¡t, bei¡:g fullr,

i¡iformed, now finds and orders as foilowsl

FACTS

Thc Nebraska $tate Tat Comnrisslor¡er entÈrcd a default juolgnent and order of dismissal

on Decembc,r 23, 2004, whìch dismissed thu plaintiffls petition for redeterminatiorr of a

defioiency assessment for Nebraska corporate income tex, The plaintiff suhsequently filed o

petition for revierv of the comrnissionet's finai deoisionpusuant to Neb, Rçv, Stat. $ 84-Þ17

(Reissue t999i. Sen'ics wæ atfcmptcd qn the áttomey Ceneral on Fchruary 7, ?005, by Byron

i,V, lleuis, she son cf the plaintiffl-q attorncy, Richard E,V. Hanis, by physical delivery of the
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rurnmôns to Nancy Johnson, the r\ttorney teneral's receptionist, Johnson Ís an individual

authorizçd to accçt service r¡n behalf of the l{ebraska Attomey Genera!'

STANÐARD ó' *U''*

The defendants' motion to dismiss is brought pwsuant to Neb, R, Civ, P. l2(b)(5), To

suûcrled on a 1?(b)(6) motion, failwe to state a olaim for which relief can be gra.tted, the moving

party must show "beyond dc,'ubt that the plaintiff can provide no set of fac;ts in suppor[ of his

claim fthatJ '¡'ould entitle hínr to rc]ief." Parnes v Gøtewøy 2000 Int,,l 22 F,3d 539, -c16 (Sth

Ck., L997l,. A pa"ty may move to dismÍss for fleilurc to stâle a clainr when a noccssäry cllmcnt to

the claim is missing or when an affirmative defense or other bar tq relisf appears o¡r the fece of

the complaim. 2 Moore's Federdl Practirc, $ 12.34[4][e]&[b] (Matthew Bender 3rd ed- 2002).

This appeal is brought FursuÈnt to thc ,{dlntnishative Procedure .{ct, l.{eb. Rer," Stat. $ 84-

901 tltrcugh $ 84-920 (Reissue 1999), ,tooordingl¡ thc rcview is co¡rducted by the court, without

Ê jury, on the record of the agenoy. Neb. Rev, Stat, $ 84-gl7 (Reissue 1999).

Drsctrssr0N

"fire defsndants move to dismiss not on the bæis that there wâs absenge of deliverv of the

surnmons ro the Attorney General, as it was received by zur *uthorizld porsort, but because th$

servìce was legglly insufficiunt as it rvus atternpted by sorneone riot authorízed by Nebraska larv

to validly $erve suülmons. Under thc APA, "surnmons sb^all be served within 30 da¡'s of the

filing of the pëtitiorr in the iranner provided for sen ics o.fla summons in section 25-S I0,02."

Netr. Rev. Stat. $ 84-917 (Reissue 1999). Neb. Rev. Star. $ 25-510,02 (Reissue IÐ95) pror,ides

that serviûe can be conrpleted by "leaving the surnnrons ¿t the office of the Âttomey Gerreral with
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the ,Lnorney General, depufy attomey general, 0t someone designafed in ttiting by the .*,ttomey

Cietteral, or by certified maüt sen'ice addresse,l to the office of thc Attorncy tenerai.o.

1'he APA consisis of Neb, Rev. Stat. $ S4-901 through $ 84-9)20 and they must be

considtted together "[]V]herr considering a series o¡ coliection of statutes pertaining to ce¡tain

subject matter r+'hich are in pari Inateriq', they rnav be corrjunctively considered and construød to

deter¡nixle úe inrcnt of the legislature, so that different provisiorrs of th¿ aot are çonsjstent and

sensible," Foarc v. O'Neill,262 Neb, 467,47?,632 N.1l1Zd 3l3,3lg (2001)(citations omitted).

ê-tltiitionally, summons nust bÊ $ên'¿d in accordance with the provisions of rhe ApA. A sllít

against a slate agèflty is a suit againsl thc Statç itself. I¡r order to vest a Cistrict court with

jurisrJictÍon over â state agency in a sase arising 'rnder the Adminlstrative procedur¿ Act, th,e

petitioner rnr$t serve summsns upo¡r the Aüorney Geneul, N¿b, Methotlist lIealth,Sla, /rrc, v.

Dept, 0f Health,249 Neb, 405, s43 N.1y,2d 466 (1p96). rMhils Neb, Rev, $ter, g Zj-Sl0,0Z

statas that a surnmons oau be left at the Office of thc Attoiney General, ilre method for such

delitrery is outlined in g 25-506,01 (Cum. Supp. 2û0a).

Neb, Rev. Stat $ 25-506.01 (Cunn, Supp, 2004) provides two rnerhods for effective

-c¿tvtcg,

(l) Unless the plaintiffhæ electec service by ccrtifîed mail, the summçn$ shal! þe served
by the shetiff of the couttty where sevviçe is made, by a pereon authorized by section
25'5Q7 or othen4'ise authorized by law, or b;r û, person, corporation, partnerihip, or
limitad liability c,ômpá,n), not a party to the aotion specialli appointed by the cåurt for that
purP0se.

(2) Service by certified ¡nail shall be nrarle by plaintiff or plainriffs artorncy.

The plaintiff elected not to send the sum¡nons via cenified ulail, but rarher by personat delÍvery

to the OfTìce of the Attomey Ge¡reral. ¡\s outlined above, and æcordi¡rg to $ 25-506.01(l), this
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delÍvery must be done by the sheriff of the county where scr',iÇo ls rnade, someùne authcrized by

$ ti-itl7 or athenvise euthorizsd by law, or by a persón specifìcally appoirrted 'ry th,e oourr for

thilt purpose, As evídent, servire was nerther attampïed by the sheriff ncrr by a court appointee,

Therefore, ú,e question b¿comes whether Byron Hanis was a pËrson authoriz¿d under $ ZS^Sþ-¡

or otherwise aulhorized by law lo effect service.

I'leb, Rev. Srar. g 25-50?(t) (Cuni. Supp. 2004) st¿tes,

In any county which does not h¿ve a psr$orl contracted as a constabie pursuant to s-çclion
25-2229, aûy Èerson twcnt¡ 6r¡16 ytæs rrtragc or oldsr or ä. corporation, partnershlp, or
limitcd Iiability Ðornpan), that saiisfies the requirements of subsection çi) of ttris iecrion
shall ha'vc the same power iìs a sherlff to execute any service of process or order,

There is no evidence that Lancaster Counry does not have a petson conhacted as a constable

purstrant to $ 25'2229 (Curn, Supp. 2C04), Ttrereibrr¿, Neb. Rev. Stet, g 2J-507 doeu nor apply.

Additionally, fhete is rto other evidence th¿t Heffis wus otherwise authorized by lara, to cfflcci

ggrvice.

In lhe alternative, the plaintiff asserts that tle dcfendants acknowledgeil service and

otherwisu w'aived any objections to service end, therefore, there is both suþject mâfier ard

personal,iutisdiotíon over the dcfendant¡, The plaintiff ârgues that De.partnrent 0f Revenue's

filing of the aclrr¡inistrative record and the deman<i of payment operated to fvaive thc stnte's

objecrions rc irnproper service.

,',.4 voluttâry åppe*ran.;e of a parfy is equivalent to servi¿e and, in effect, is a^lother
¡node of service. Neb, Rev. ttat. $ 25'5i6,0.l... To pcrmit another entitv to make a
vOluntary appeârance wrruld undermine tlre lc.gislatíve provisions requirirrg serviçs on t¡e
Á.ttornoy teneral,

..'!nly rhe State's designated agenT, the Artorney General, has authqrit),tÒ entÊr ä
voluntary apPearânce and waive the iesue of personal jurisdiction in attions brought
under ùhç Adrninistâ.tlve Frocedure /rot,
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Neb. .Methodist l{salth,$tr,, ?49 Nçb, at 410,543 N,TV,2d at46ct. The court went on to find,

"[t]he Depaltrnçnr lackÈd any authority to enter a volunrary appeârânce on behalf of tho Attor.ney

Gene¡ai. Therefote, thc Department's act of filing the adminishetive rçoord can h¿ve no

juriedictional effeçt." .fd. Thus, in the present c,ase, the Department of Revenue's lîling of en

administratit,e rscord and demanding payment was lrot a volur,ttiry apFeûance or jurÍsdictiorra!

uaiver as only the Attorney General has the authority to e¡lter ä voluntary appeârånce. ThcrEfore,

the dçfend¡ìnts' objection to servioe was properly preserved for the current r.rutio¡: to dis¡t¡içs,

Finally, the plairrtiff argues tlrat ifjurisdiction sa$ nct bç found undor the *4"PÀ, that thcre

is jwiudi';tion under the Nebraska Duç Process Clause, the Federal Commerce Clause, anci ttre

Federal Due Process Clausc. Ilowever, this is incorreot.

Any final action ofthe Tax Comüissioner may be appealed, end rhe appeal shall be in
accotdance with the Adminístrative Procedure Act. The appeal provideã by this sçction
shsll be the exclusivc rcmcdy açniiable to Êny taxpayer, and no other lcgel or equitable
proceedings shall issue tö Frevenf or enjoin the a$sessme¡rt or collestion of ar¡i lax
ímpa*red under the Nebraska Revenuo ¿\ct of lg62,

ìieb. Rev. Stat. $ 77^27,127 lReissue Z003)(ernphasis added). Additionall¡ "ttlhe review

prorridad by seoticn 7V-27,127 shail bs the cxclusive remcdy available to any taxpayer fr¡ ihe

re'vie*' of ¿n action Ín rcspyct to thê assessment of a proposed defïciency," Neb, Rev, $tat,$ ,î?-

3?' l2ß (Reisstre 2003). lherefore, an appeal pursuant to the APA is the only marner in vi,hich

this court is vestcd lvith jurisdictíon.

As sumrnons was not properly serveC cn the Attomey t'eneral, as rcquìred under the

.'\PA, and beoause tlterc is no evide,nce rhat the plairrtiff properly and effectively served sutlmons

on ttrc Attottre"v General within the required thirty days, this conyt does r¡or acquire jurisdiotiot
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over the defenda¡rts in this matter, /rdditÍonally, jurisdiction was not waived by tha A,ttôrney

Gençral, Thls defecr in servíce câ¡not be ur¡ed.

IT IS ORDERED ihat, for the reasons sot fonh ôbovc, the defendanls' morion to dismlss

is sustaine¿i and this case is disnnisscd for lack ofprosecution.

DATED AND SIGNED rhls ffiffin of June,2005.

BV THE COURT:

Bern*rd J.
DÍsürist Judge

ßichørd E,V, IIøwís, 
^,ttornÊy 

fol Plaintiff
,4,ssfsfønl Attorney Genaral L, ,Iøy Børtel, Attornoy for Defe¡rdarrts
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